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place the stone building has been torn down and a white
frame house put up which is now the residence of a Mr.
Nelson, one of our Supreme Court judges. I am not inti-
mately acquainted with any of my new relations, and
have not seen much of their characters developed. Eliza
married a Mr. Vicat, a French gentleman whom I never
saw but once. He is the brother of a silk merchant in
New York in easy circumstances, but as far as I can
learn poor himself. He was in Cooperstown before his
marriage, when I heard reports about him of an unfavor-
able character. Since then I have been told by several,
and Aunt Pomeroy among the number, who has seen him
pretty often, that his conversation and manners are those
of a gentleman, and his conduct during his residence in
the city of New York unexceptionable. Georgian and
Hannah with their husbands are now in the village. Mr.
Woolson seems to be a man of a warm heart, good prin-
ciples, and considerable intelligence. He is unfortunately
very deaf, which incapacitates him from those pursuits,
by which the majority of our young men rise to commerce
and competency. His present occupation is that of editor
of one of the Boston papers. Mr. Keese is a druggist of
quite extensive business in the city of New York; a mem-
ber of the church and to all appearance sincerely pious, a
good husband and father, and somewhat devoted to the
Muses. He writes occasionally for the city papers, and
though his fame may not have reached Europe, his pro-
ductions  are  above the  common  order  of  newspaper
poetry. Elizabeth married a Mr. Beale from the South.
He is a lawyer and living with his wife at Green Bay.
I should think him enterprising, of honorable feelings,
firmness of purpose, and more than ordinarily talented.
My engagement has ripened into a marriage; the wedding

